
ST. LAWRENCE CHURCH
IS TO BE SET APART
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dren in their linal rehearsals for to-
morrow's great event. The cere-
monies really begin this evening

with the recitation of the canonical
hours by the clergy, when the relics
will be placed in the reliquaries and
solemnly sealed by the Right Rev-
erend Risnop.

In the offices of consecration to-
morrow Bishop McDevitt will be
assisted by members of the clergy
from Harriatmrg and Steelton. Tlic
Rev. Henry (J. Ludes, of Lancaster,
will be blaster of ceremonies.

<)n Sunday the Solemn High M*ss
will be celebrated by Bishop Mc-
l-'evitt. The f!ev. F. Dauenhuuer,
SS. R., of Baltimore. Md.. will preach.
Before the Mass there will be a pro-
cession or members of the Knights of
Columbus and pupils of the parish
school from the school to the Rish-
op's residence and thence to the
church. In the evening there will be
Solemn Vespers, with Bishop McDev-
itt presiding. The sermon will be de-

Coming of
The Sunbeam

How to Avoid Those Pain* and Distress
Which so Many Mothers Have Suffered.

Too much cannot be said for a wonderful

preparation, familiar to many women as

Mother's Friend.
It is more effective in its action than all

the health rules ever laid down for the
guidance of expectant mothers. It Is an
external application that spreads its in-

fluence upon the cords, tendons and mus-
cles of the abdomen, rendering them pliant,

and they expand gracefully without that
peculiar wrenching strain.

The occasion is, therefore, one of un-
bounded joyful anticipation anil too- much
stress cannot bo laid upon tlie remarkable
influence which a mother's happy prenatal
disposition has upon the health and for-
tunes of the generations to come.

\u25a0 The pnln at the crisis is Infinitely less
when Mother's Friend Is ued dtirlm: tho
period of expectantcy for the muscles ex-
pand easier and with less strain when
Baby is burn.

Mother's Friend is for external use only.
Is entirely safe and may he had of your
druggist. It is prepared by the Bradlleld
Regulator Co., I.amar Bldg., Atlanta,

Ca. Write them to mail you their interest-
ing "Motherhood Book." They willsend it at
once, without charge, anil you will And it
vrry helpful. Do not neglect for a singlo
night and morning to apply Mother's Friend
according to directions around the bottle,
and thus fcrtlfy yourself against pam and
discomfort.

LNDKKTAKKK IT

Chas. H. Mauk ijoViiL

I'KIVATE AMBOLANCE PHON'ES

SPECIAL VALUES IN BEAUTIFUL
Spring and Summer Footwear

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
For Saturday we offer some very ex-

iuk w\. ceptional values in shoes, oxfords for
men anc * women > Sood sturdy foot-
wear for the young folks, at such
prices as will appeal very strongly to

economically inclined purchaser.
*1 I Every item will afford big savings be-

Women's Ladies' Patent
Oxfords

f
leather Pumps

Military heel.. heel. Superior ° U ' S

?;C, ..$4,95 gjj- $3.95

t
Women's $4.00 Pumps

In dull kid. hand turned soles and Louis heel, a tfjo qc
very popular style at wA.*7O

Women's $6.00 Boots Women's White
in grey kid, with cloth top. Lace Boots
full leather Louis heel. Made in flr\e poplin fabric Weltedin exclusive design qj- so | e .s. Full Ixjuls o OB

Saturday only heel, neat pattern

Misses' White Canvas Lace Shoes T> ,

???

white enameled soles and heels, $1 4Q °ys Dress Shoes I Men's Scout Shoes
English toe. Special

Misses' White Canvas Lace Shoes SJ-S' 4s IXEZ"speTl*
made of Sea Isle duck. Welted <j "I QQ ns h style. Special clal AI.SJo
soles. $2.50 value O 1 .0 cml

in tail lotUS CBlf.
'

I-ACC
Misses' and Children's white canvas button QQ or button. SizesfcO A e
Special OC BV , t0 n ..

W.'JD

FACTORY OUTLET SHOE CO.
CUT-RATE SHOES N. FOUTtSI StfGGt

MEN CALLED FOR
N. A. GET SUMMONS

[Continued from First Puge.'J

Democratic candidate for prothono-
tary of Dauphin county at the last
election, is among the men called
by the Steelton Board to go to Camp
Lee April 30.

The Paxtang county board did not-
announce its quotas under the new
orders to-day, and will not do so un-
til after a meeting of the board.
The quota under the call for white
men to Camp Meade, April 26, an-
nounced by this board this morning,
follows: Francesco Trontnanto,
Pennington, N. J.; Lloyd F. Fellen-
ibaum, Hummelstown; William R.

j Schultz, Enhaut: Charles Schmidt,
i Progress; Job Woodhead, Jr., En-
-1 haut; Joseph Breach, 634 Wood-
I bine; Victor Gingrick, Hershey, and
ottello Capelli, Swatara Station. The
quota for this board is seven men
for Meade April 26, and one of the
above will be sent to Dee on April
30. The Paxtang board will send
two colored men to Meade; April 26,
and thirty-two men to Lee, April 30.

EliznbctliviUe Call
The Elizabethville county board

announced its quota for Lee as fol-
lows: Twenty-two men, William F.

, Punch, Williamstown; Harrv M.
j Troxell, Lykens; Arthur William
Coleman, Millersburg; L. G. Clem-

]son, Halifax; Harry Etzweller. Har-
risburg; Robert W. Bell, Williams-
|town; William Henry Tschopp, Mil-
lersburg; Lloyd E. Matter, Halifax;

| William G. Kennedy,* Williamstown;
| Edwin Zisler, Elizabethville; Albert
;S. Albright, Halifax; William J.

j Bateman, Steelton; Mark F. Newton,
Williamstown; Robert T. Walborn,
Millersburg; George Albright Pell,
Lykens; James 1. Huffman, Halifax;
Peter M. McHughe, Williamstown;
Arthur Wilson Wiest, Wiconisco;
Alvin Edison Powell, Wiconisco;

j Frank Oscar Link, Millersburg;
| Myrla M. Spah'r, Halifax, and Allen
Williams, Lykens.

This board was not called upon to
furnish a colored quota.

The City Board No. 1 last night an-
nounced its quotas of white men for
Meade. The names are:

Thomas Clyde Ford, formerly of
313 Broad street, now residing at
Danville, fia.; James Belehas, 305
Market street: George Roy Sweet-

j ser, 300 Cumberland street; Pelle-
j grini Ettore, 319 Cherry street; Leo
Thomas English, 214 Ileily street,

| Harrisburg.
I This board will hold a meeting this
| evening to decide the quotas for the
I two calls received to-day.

City draft board No. 2 will send
35 men to Camp Lee. The names
are: Marvin A. Gardner. 4 0 North
Thirteenth street; Edgar J. H. Morn-
ingstar, 1528 Wallace street; Ira C.
Kindler, 25 North Nineteenth street;
Allan S. Ilartman, 2015 Swatara
street; Charles D. Shrum, IS North
Nineteenth street; Thomas F. Haley,

j 1253 Swatara street; Vernon Ditzol,
1-41 Crescent street; Jacob Haln, 150

| North Fifteenth street; Alpheus R.
Manismith, 1940 Berryhill street;

; Fred A. Kerebler. 341 Crescent
street; Elmer F. Rhine, 354 South
Water street, York, Pa.; Clyde E.
Lees, 126 North Thirteenth; David
W. Leitner, 1354 Vernon street; Mil-
ton M. Hershman, 114 Washington
street; Chester It. Toomey, 2032
Kensington; Donald E. Keller, 1115
Derry street; Luther A. Gher, Lis-
bon, Pa.; Elmer L. Wiley, 8 North
Fifth street; Leo A. Sublusky, 26
South Third street, East on; John G.
Hanna, 7 South Thirteenth street;
Frank Eidafn, 1115 State street;
Ray F. Wagner, 1109 Green street;
Robert Charles Michael, 1613 Berry-
hill; George T. Burgit, Turtle Creek;
Ralph C. Enck, 4 5 North Fourteenth
street; Harry Vannucci, 35 North
Linden street; Vance W. Marker,
1006 Market street; Raymond L.
Michael, 1613 Berryhill street;
Charles W. Wise, 1326 Howard
street; William W. Nunemaker, 1217
Sixteenth street, Altoona; Harry C.
Barnes, 58 North Sixteenth street;
Albert W. Buela, 1537 Berryhill
street; John W. Wenrich, 1234 Derry
street; Phillip Boova, 126 Wash-

| ington street; Amos C. Reese, 59
I North Teenth street; John N. Knell,
| 51 North Summit street, and Joseph
IF. Conrad, 717 South Nineteenth
street.

Twenty Colored Men
j City Draft Board No. 3, will send
twenty colored men to Meade April

I 26. They are: Jacob Pope, 1207
-Monroe street; William Strange, 1011

| Cowdjen street; Harvey K. Urnster,
I 1338 North Seventh street; Charles
\u25a0A. Jones, 36 Leeds Place, Atlantic
City; Mack Eliis, 943 North Seventh

j street, Charles. W. Brown, 1315 Cur-
rani street; Leroy Dixon, 328 Muench
street; John Cooper, 638 Briggs

? street; Thomas Culpepper, 648 Cal-
der street; Truman Marshall, 643
Caider street; Edgar McKay, 1318
Monroe; Lloyd R. Alexander, 1123
Florence street; Jacob Adams, 343
Muench street; Isafcth Evans, nil
North Seventh street; Willie L.
Dixon, 1232 Monroe; William
Thompson, 1205 North Seventh
street; George W. Ilhydeout, 1231
Cowden street; Harry Hewley, 1322
North Seventh street; Alexander
Bibb, 631 Boas street, and Charles
Potter, 1117 Cameron street.

This board will send 33 men to
Lee April 30. They are:
street; Roscoe Snyder Christiana,
stret; Roscoe Snyder Chistiana,
15 32 North Fourth street; Harvey
Albert Nye, 601 Herr street; Wil-
liam Walter Adams, 2010 NorthSeventh; Earle Eugene Williams,
602 Cumberland street; Harry Adam
Miller, 2541 North Sixth; Vincent J.
Schafmeister, 2331 Logan street;
Elmer R. Barkey, 2722 Jefferson;
Frederick Lewis Bell. 2037 North
Fourth; George A. Craig, 1942 North
Fifth; Paul H. Yowler, 2044 North
Fourth; Clement A. Glaser, 1720
North Fourth; Homer Wilson
ilursh, 625 Mahantongo; John Wil-liam Burd, Jr., 1839 Fulton street;
Harry Edwin Hoffman, 2117 North
Sixth; Samuel Harry Yates. 1609
Susquehunna street; Max Yatovitz,
158 Division street. Detroit Mich.;
Charles Fred Shaffer, 2401 NorthSixth; Leroy H. Stingle, 650 Cum-
berland; Richard V.. McGowan, 220
Emerald; Levere Charles Armsberg-
er, 602 Cumberland; Raymond
Earte Cable, North Fourth;
Herman Lee Beam, 914 Cowden
street; Boyd Lee Cocklin, 1106 Wal-
lace; Harry Hiram Fleck, 342 Ham-
ilton street; Paul H. Parthemore,
221 Woodbine; Samuel D.
649 Boyd; Charles G. Leithiser, 1914
Susquehanna; Nevin Bruce Hoy, 629
Geary; William Lawrence, 1818
North Twelfth: John Edward Ford,
543 Seneca; Clayton H. Stabler, 1619
North Third, and Harold John
Brown, 2327 North Sixth street.

Steelton board announced to-day
that thirty-two men would be sent to

? "aijip Lee, Va., on Tuesday, April 30.
They have been notified to report on
Monday, April 29, for final instruc-
tions. Tliirty-two men are scheduled
to leave for Camp Meade on April
26. These men have been notified to
report for instructions on April 25,
at 1 o'clock. The men selected are:

White Contingent
William M. Holland. Royalton;

? 'harles E. Crull, Mlddletown;
Charles Rarnet, Mlddletown; Augus-
tus Bruebaker. Mlddletown; Arthur
Thompson, Mlddletown; Clarence L.
Brandt. Mlddletown; Georne Fox

FRTDAY EVENING,

I llvered by the Rev. Beopold Snctder. I
; I'., formerly of the parish.

St. Ijiwrence's Church is a free
I rendering of the early Gothic style of
architecture, the distinguishing char-
acteristic being simplicity and mas-
slveness of composition. The main
facade, in State street, which is
Hanked by a square tower, is marked
by the great rose window, with its
interesting stone tracery, and the
three main entrance doors are de-

i sighed in a unit. The facade in But- i
tonwood street indicates the typical |
church with the nave, aisles and |
clearstory. The aisle walls are low. ;
with small twin apertures for the 1
admission of sufficient light for the j
aisles and are in marked contrast in ;
size and simplicity to the large clear- I
story windows which furnish the j
principal lighting of the interior, i
The clearstory windows and tall dou- ;
ble Huicets of the apse contain sttfne ;
tracery of varied designs. The '
stained glass is the best sample of .
the glassmaker's art in this vicinity. ;

The church measures 1-0 feet from |
the entrance doors to tho rear wall |
of the sanctuary and sixty feet in i
width. The walls are constructed
entirely of rubble stone, obtained |
from the Foxcroft quarries, and con- J
tain a variety of stones which add j
interest to the plain surface. A de- i
tail of the stonework is the inequal-
ity in size of the stones and the cor- j

I bled terminations of both aisle and ?
j clearstory walls. The trim buttress
caps, copings and window tracery arc |
of Indiana limestone wrought in in- j

j trieate mouldings, all cut at the \u25a0
I building site.

Entering the church, there are but

j Ave steps from the street. The ves-

| ttbule is of paneled quartered oak j
! and plaster: The interior of the
! church is almost austerely simple,
, but not at all severe. The visitors

"THAT £66! TSSTE
S GONE" HE SA!S

Appetite lias Come Back niul Tic

feels Better in Every Way

Says Ben Ntrow

"I don't know just what my trou-
ble was, but I know I felt all in,"
hays Benjamin F. Strow. a temperer 1jat the Bethlehem plant, who lives s
at ji5 North Thirteenth street,, liar- j
risburg, Fa.

"I had no appetite, I didn't want
to eat, and I always had a nasty

! .sort oI an eggy taste in my mouth.
"I'd heard a lot of tho men around

iii the shop talking about Tanlac. 1
! so thii.ks I, I'll try it, maybe it will
lix me up; and sure enough it did.:
Just lixed me right up in no time
at all.

"Now that eggy taste is all gone,
my mouth feels clean and my appe-'
tile has come back strong. I have'
stained four pounds already and still j
going. I've got plenty of energy now j

I and ! go at my work with a vigor
I that makes* things hum. Tanlac is

j the boy to put you on your feet."
i Tanlac is now being introduced
here by George Gorgas.

I eye is at once drawn "to the sanctu- Jary with its vaulted celling, dec- !
orated with a ground of blue encir-
cled with gold and mellow colors.
In the center is a great boss. Into
which the ribs of the vaulting ter-
minate. The walls of the sanctuary
are frescoed in deep tones and har-
monize with the beautiful marbles of
the altar, wainscoting and Moor.

Contrary to the almost universal j
custom, the altars are constructed of I

I tan-colored Cenere marble, carved j
i and imported from Italy, as also are |

j the ten statues. The detail of the |
altars and sanctuary rail with its j

I bronze gates is worthy of note.

The .\e School
The paneled wood ceiling of the 1

| nave is one of the church's most j
| striking features, elaborately dec-

j orated in primitive colors, black, j
| white, red. blue and gold. The ef- !

j feet is impressive and, while bril- j
; liant of itself, it harmonizes with ithe rest of the interior and gives j
| that warmth of tone needed to set
| oft the stonework. Polychrome work !
, of this kind has been hitherto little j
I known in this country, nevertheless j

J there is positive proof that nearly
| all, if not quite all, medieval church

| ceilings were so treated.

A beautifully decorated Cross with
| a bronze figure of Christ more than

j lifesize is suspended in the sanctu-
; ary arch, claiming the attention and

| veneration of ail who enter the edi-
fice.

I The piers and arches of the clear-
story walls, the large sanctuary gal-
lery arches ale of solid limestone j

j construction, the arches being re- ]
lieved of their simplicity by delicate- j

|ly carved mouldings. The aisl6 .

I wainscoting is of Indiana lijnestonc;
' in this stone panels of the fourteen
| Stations of the Cross in high relief
| are set. The aisles of the church

j are laid with dark tire-flashed quar-
ry tile, the ceiling of the aisles cor-
responding to the celling of the nave.

To the left of the main entrance
and in the base of the tower is lo-
cated the baptistry, which is to be
furnished correspondingly with the

' church proper. At the opposite side
are the stair tower and the confes-
sionals in an arched recess.

The sacristies lead to the church
! aisle as well as to the sanctuary and
are well equipped throughout.
Through the sacristies entrance is
also given to the school, situated in Jthe rear of the church, a splendid i

! arrangement for processions in in- j
| clement weather.

The new school contains four class-
rooms of regulation size, equipped
with cloakrooms, book closets, run-
ning water, etc. Splendid light
reaches every pupil from the left. A

i parish meeting room is located in the
: basement of the school and is so ar-

! ranged with a kitchen that festivals

I and gatherings may be held there.
The entire plans for the buildings

and furnishings were drawn by Paul
| Monaghan, of Philadelphia.

<>t ICR 111 K STKAMF.It YKKIVKS
tiy Associated J'ri'js

\ fniiiiillim \tlantle l*wrt, April 1
?The schooner Jean Campbell, sixty-
four days from a Nova Scotian port,
has arrived here. Relatives of the
crew bad been wearing mourning,
having given the vessel up as lost.

HARRISBURG <£&&& TELEGRXPH!

Grundon. Middletown; Sylvester K.
I'lrich, Middletown; Russell Adam
Metzgar, Middletown; Jay Earl Long,
Steelton; John Edward Lutz, Middle-
town: Benjamin 11. Dolson, Middle-
town; Claude Shiffer, Hershey; lrvln
M. Seltzer, Steelton; Clarence F.
Fisher, Steelton: Jos N, Kambic,
Steelton: Jos Rossi, Steelton; Howard
H. Nlssley, Middletown; Grovel* C.
Myers, Middletown; Edgar O. Beck,
lied Hank, N. J.: Harvey H. Brandt',
Middletown; William Crow, Royal-
ton; John W. Kendig. Middletown;

Ellis B. Brandt, Middletown; William
I'pdegraff, Royalton; Anson Z. Mur-
phy, Steelton: Charles N. Brown,
Steelton; James Kipple, Steelton;

Sterling B. Herman, Progress; Jos.

]S. Robison, Middletown; Arthur W.
i Xesbit,'Steelton; John Dress I'anncll,
| Steelton; Horace F. Landis, Steelton;

i Irvln L. Keffert, High spire; Lloyd E.
' Shenfelt, Middletown; Amnion W.

. Beard, Hlghspire; Eugene Hippie,
\ Middletown; Harvey M. Rcigel,

j Avon; Anthony Sandama, Steelton;
I''rank J. Turano, Steelton; Harry D.

j McCauley, Steelton; George W.
| EHainan, Middletown.

Colored Soldiers
I Richard Scroggins, Steelton; Rob-

j ert L. Beverly, Steelton: James An-
i tie rson. Steelton; Ernest Green, Steel- I
? ton; James Edward Stephens, Steel- I

j ton; Edward Haskins, Steelton;
Raper Pritehett, Steelton; Joe Grant,

i Steelton; Joshua Parker. Steelton;
j Martin Cox, Steelton; Frank Smith.

I Steelton; James Casterlow, Steelton;
| George Johnson, Steelton; Moses
uJames, Steelton; Toney Barrett,
I Steelton; James McDonald, Steelton:
i Warren E. Johnson, Middletown;
i Aloysius Smothers, Steelton: Dorsey

j Baynham, Steelton; Fred Allsberry,
| Steelton; Rhaney Gaymon, Harris-

; burg; Chester Hell. Steelton; Harri-
| son Logan, Steelton: Cecil Baylor,

j Steelton; Leonard Fry, Steelton; Ed-
gar Beasle.v, Steelton; James C'ow-
ney, Steelton; William Summers,
Steelton; San Anderson, Steelton;
James Snyder, Steelton; Lindsey Fry,
Steelton; Mansel Triplett, Steelton.

A schedule for the movement of
' selected men to Camp Mea'de on

j April 30, to-day was prepared by the
j state draft bureau. All men in the
Central Pennsylvania district will en-

j train April 30 with the exception ot
j those called by the two Cumberland
!county draft boards who will leave

| April 29.

j The schedules follow with the
[ designation of the board, the point of
jentrainment, and the number of men
to leave:

Adams, Gettysburg, 31; Cumber-
land 1, Carlisle, 27; Cumberland 2,

[Carlisle, 25; Dauphin 1, Harrisburg,
j 41; Dauphin 2, Harrisburg, 32; Dau-

l phin 3, Elizabethville, 22; Harris-
| burg 1, Harrisburg, 21; Harrisburg
i2, Harrisburg, 35; Harrisburg 3,

Harrisburg, 41; Franklin 1, Waynes-

| bofo, 30; Franklin, 2, Chambersburg,
127; Huntingdon, Huntingdon, 24;
Juniata, Mifflin, 14; Lebanon 1, Leb-
anon, 33; Lebanon 2, Annville, 34:
Montour, Danville, 12; Northumber-
land 1, Milton, 27; Northumberland

j2, Sun bury, 2S; Northumberland 3,
I Shamokin, 41; Northumberland 4,

| Ml. Carmel, 33; Perry, Ne\y i!loom-
| Held, 21; Snyder, MiddlelVurg, 15;
\u25a0 Union, Lewisburg, 14; York county 1,
j York, 25; York county, 2, Red Lion.
!29; York county, 3, Y'ork, 40; York
I city, 1, York, 24; York city 2,
i York, 25.

BRITISH STAND FIRM
BEFORE NEW ATTACKS
[Continued from First PaflC.]

using ten divisions, or about 137,-
000 men.

Unix Outwits Enemy
Capture of most of the Messines-

Wytschaete ridge by the Germans
did not bring the defeat of the Brit-

! ish much nearer, as Field Marshal
| ilaig outwitted the enemy by with-
. drawing his lines northeast and east
jof Ypres. In this region the Ger-
jmans are floundering in mud, while
efforts to turn the British line south
of Ypres by taking Kemmel hill
have failed with severe losses. Twice

IThursday the Germans threw large
jforces against this hill but each time
! were thrown back in sharp encoun-
[ ters. Intense lighting and artillery
jduels continue here and westward
toward Metere'n.

In switching their 3trong efforts
jfrom the north to the south the
Germans have not yet gained any
success. Their evident desire on the

5 front northwest of Givenchy is to
| cross the La Bassee canal and out-
flank Bethune and with it probably
Lens and Arras. The elimination of
the Lens-Arras salient would make
less secure the allied line in Picardy.

Iluns Are Checked
Heavy attacks have been delivered

east of St.Venant and near Givenchy
but the enemy has gained no ad-
vance, being checked everywhere
with large casualties. Givenchy

Iagain is the center of fierce/strug-
| Sles as it was ten days ago, but the

jBritish there still are as firm as for-
| merly. It'is an important position
in its bearing on the defenses of

| Bethune and Lens.
Berlin, for the first time since the

northern operations began. an-

[BEAUTIFUL HAIR
THICK, WAVY,FREE

FROM DANDRUFF
Draw a moist cloth through hair

and double its beauty
at once.

Save your hair! Dandruff dis-
appears and hair stops

coming out.

i Immediate? Yes! Certain?
that's the joy of it. Your hair be-
comes light, wavy, fluffy, abundant
and appears as soft, lustrous and
beautiful as a young girl's after an
application of Danderine. Also try
this?moisten a cloth with a little
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt or excessive,
oil, and in just a few moments you
have doubled the beauty of your
hair. A delightful surprise awaits
those whose hair has been neglected
or is scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or
thin. Besides beautifying the hair,
Danderine uissolves every particle
of dandruff; cleanses, purifies and
invigorates the scalp, forever stop-
ping Itching and falling hair, but
what will please you most will be
after a few weeks' use. when you
see new hair?fine and downy at first
?yes?but really new hair?grow-
ing all over the scalp.

Danderine Is to the hair what
fresh showers of rain and sunshine
are to vegetation. It goes right to
the roots Invigorates and strength-
ens them. Its exhilarating, stimu-
lating and life-producing properties
cause the hair to grow long, strong
and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, charm-
ing lustrous hair, and lots of it. if
you will spend a few cents for a bot-
tle of Knowlton's Danderine from
any drug store or toilet counter and
try It as directed.

Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Every Morning

Get In the habit of drinking a
glass of hot water before

breakfast.

We're not here long, so let's mako
1our stay agreeable. l,et us live well,

1 eat well, digest well, work weli,
; sleep well and look well. What u
glorious condition to attain, and yet.

j how very easy it is if one will only
I adopt the morning inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel
1dull and heavy when they arise,

! splitting headache, stull'.v front a.
i cold, foal tongue, nasty breath, acid
I stomach, can. instead, feel as fresh
! as a daisy by opening the sluices of

I the system each morning and flush-
' ing out the whole of the internal
poisonous stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
' well, should, each morning, before
| breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of lime-

' stone phosphate in it to wash from
! the stomach, liver and bowels tho
! previous day's indigestible waste,
I sour bile and poisonous toxins; thus
I cleansing, sweetening and purifying

, the entire alimentarj canal before
! putting more food into the stomach.
The action of hot water and llmo-

! stone phosphate on an empty stom-
ach is wonderfully invigorating. It

! cleans out all the sour fermentations,
I gases, waste and acidity and gives
' one a splendid appetite for break-

j fast. While you are enjoyhig your
; breakfast the water and phosphate
}is quietly extracting.a largo volume
of water from the blood and getting
ready for a thorough flushing of all

j the inside organs.
The millions of people who are

bothered with constipation, bilious
spells, stomach trouble; others who

! have sallow skins, blood disorders
and sickly complexions are urged

i to get a quarter pound of limestone
! phosphate from the drug store. This
will cost very little, but is sufficient

; to make anyone a pronounced crank
jon the subject of inside-bathing be-
i fore breakfast.

nounces in Itc latest communication
that "the situation is unchanged." I

The French success or. the Pi-
cardy battlefield. was pained on ail
three-mile from running from the,'
north to the southwest of Moreuil.
The apex of a sharp-pointed salient
west ot Caste! ' was within three
miles of the'railway running south
from Amiens and was the nearest
the Germans had got to Amiens in
the offensive which began more
than four weeks ago. The Germans
have been driven from Seneeat wood'
and the French have reached the
outskirts of Castel and progress also
was made south of Castel. Five hun-
dred prisoners, including (iifteen of- j
(leers, were captured by the French, i '

Ireland Is Calmer
Italian troops will be sent to the ,

western front to aid the embattled H
allied troops against the Germans, i i
Announcement to this effect has
been made in tht Italian Chamber I
of Deputies by Premier Orlando '

The various political parties in!.
Ireland have patched up their differ- [
ences and will resist conscription 1"by the most effective means" at i'
their disposal. The Irish bishops j
and a conference of political parties i
presided over by the Lord Mayor of
Dublin, both have signified their |
purpose to resist. The government |manpower bill, including the Irish |
conscription clause, has received the j
assent of King George, but no home
rule measure has yet been submitted
to Parliament.

Cessation of all work in Austria I
on May 1 to hold demonstrations j
for peace has been ordered by the IGerman Socialist party in Austria, Iaccording to Amsterdam reports.

Enemy Quiet After
Exhaustive Attacks

on Flanders Front
By Associated Press

itli tlip British Army in France.April 19.?Exhausted by the failure
of yesterday's heavy attacks on the!
Givenchy-La Barrre canal front thej
Germans made no further move dur-|
ing the night and on the greater parti
of the Flanders battlefront quiet \u25a0
prevailed this morning.

The British re-established their I
line west of Robocq on the south-
westerly part of the Lys battle field,
by recapturing ground at Riex Du |
Vinage farm yesterday afternoon. j

Kemmel hill on the northerly sidej
of the battle area still was being
heavily bombarded this morning in
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The Leader Bargain Store j
443 Market Street, Corner Fifth

At the Subiway Make no Mistake
This is the store of real bargains and for Friday and Saturday

of this week we will place on sale merchandise that has no equal
in the city at the same price.

MEN'S SUITS MEN'S PANTS
31 Suits, Shepherd Plaids, slit pockets, One lot Men's Pants, $2.00 val. at 98c

pinchbacks or plain. Values from S2O to One lot Men's Pants, $2.50 val. at $1.48
$25, for four days only, at .. Q QQ O ne ot Men's Pants, $3.00 val. at $1.98
Come and,look at them. <PO.OO One lot Men's Pants. $3.50 val. at $2.48

One lot Men s Pants, $4.00 val. at
19 Suits, grey mixture, salt and pepper, A special lot of Khaki Pants, $2.50 value,

value sls. at $6.(i6; $lB to S2O value at at $1.19
$9.(50; blue, brown, gray mixtures and Another special lot of Khaki Pants, $3.50
stripes, every Suit guaranteed. value, at $1.98

Nowhere Else Are Men's Furnishings Sold at These Low Prices
Men's Salt and Pepper Union Suits, 98? Men's Black Satine Shirts at 79* and

and $1.29 $1.19
Men's Balbriggan Underwear, special at Men's Dress Shirts, SI.OO value at .. <9O

n , i t* i ?> .o Men's Dress Shirts, $1.50. value at .. 98<-Mens black Underwear, special at 48c Ar . c .? c ,. . IS ,
-A . .

Men's B. V. D., special at ... 69* and 98? ? Icn s Sllk Shirts ' valuc at *!

One lot Men's Khaki Shirts, $1.50 value at Mens Silk Shirts, $4.00 value at $2.48
89* Men's Silk Shirts, $5.00 value at. $2.98

One lot Men's Blue Work Shirts, $1 valuc All colors and sizes Men's Black Hose,
at (590 special, two pairs tor

LADIES' SHOES BOYS' SHOES
°m sss .'sssr&r is **** ,ea-

value at S.*J.4B ther
- s2 'so value at $1.09

*<?****.? *-

One lot Ladies' White Shoes, $4.00 solld leather - ea ch and every pair
value at $2.48 guaranteed, $3.00 value at $1.98

One lot Ladies, White Pumps, _ _

Cuban and French heels, $3.00 val. $1.98 °ne s P ec,al lot Tennis Shoes in

One lot Misses' White Shoes and Black or white, SI.OO value, special
Pumps, $3.00 value at sl.<>9 for to-day at 49c

Save on Ladies' Suits and Skirts
Ladies' Spring Suits, all colors and sizes, made to the ( rf

very latest styles, $22.50 value at $9.9."i \
One special lot Ladies' Silk and Taffeta Skirts, all colors /

and sizes, values from $7 to SB, special at $11.98 / v
\

One special lot Ladies' Dress Skirts in plain and pleats, I JfmLX
$5.00 value at -s:i.4B , aHm.

One lot extra size Skirts, value from $6 to $7, at . ,$1i.98 1
One special lo.t Skirts all colors and sizes, $3.00 value at sl.(>9 \

?

One special lot Skirts for to-day only, $2.50 value at 98* fSkiji
Just received oi'.e lot of Ladles' Shirt Walpts in /SBmMr

_ _
. Voiles and Stripes; a bin assortment to Qc _

I select from; $2-.00 values at v. t'iX-W HHHH
\u25a0* Four dozen Silk Waists, among them are Crepe *'h? ?

de Chine, Georgettes and Cliif- <!? 1 QQ , lrt
4rH^BHSiA

UfaJclc f° ns: *SOO value ®1.0 UP SBBIHIs*¥ UIiJI.A One lot Waists; SI.OO value; 49C Rjl

Ladies' Sweaters at Big*Savings llfljll
All the latest weaves and coat belted and middy styles-?all tli .

leading shades and color combinations? <Jp QO to QQ HHHI
regular *5.00. $6.00, $~7.00 and SB.OO values u. iHll

Hundreds of Trunks and Suit Cases Jf IT
We corr> a large assortment of Suit, Cases, Trunks and Steamer // ((

Trunks at Very Low Prices. Extra Special Values at each price? /V \\
Suitcases at ?Trunks at $2.98 iU

Ladies' Underwear Children's Dresses
Ladies' Chemise; SI.OO value and CoatS
Ladies' (Camisoles; all colors; SI.OO Aflf> A Assortment'of Children's

value at "TO*. Dresses from HOC UP
Ladles' Summer Weight Pink Union QC. One dozen Children's White Coats; qq

Suits; $1.50 value at $2.50 value at SJOC

The Leader Bargain Store
At the Subway 443 Market Street Open Evenings

THE STORE THAT CATERS TO THE WORKING PEOPLE

preparation for fresh assaults byl
the Germans.

French Artillery Reduces
Machine Gun Nests of

Teutons Before Amiens
Ry Associated Press

Paris, April 19.?The French last
night reduced German machine gun
nests on the front of yesterday's at

i tack southeast of ltheims, the war
office announces. There was heavy

! artillery lighting in this region.

MAUIMIC* TO VI>lllKit 77i.r><MK>s
I IU \.IOH-<;I:M;IAI.TO ;O VI.OM;

WuNiiiitiAion, April lit. - Increase
I of the Marine Corps to 75,500 men and

jdirection that a major-general of ma-
! l ines accompany the marines to the
!front in Kurope, were agreed to by the
I House Naval Affairs Committee to-day
as an amendment to the naval appro-
priation bill. ,

jOld French
Beauty Secret;

j Mile. Do I,orcs. the famous*!
? French actress, who recently ar-'

j ijrived In this country and who is,;
j Inow in her 65th year, has aston-'l

i ]ished everyone who has seen her.j l
]by her exquisite complexion and'

; j,clear, smooth skin which is not]"
I /marred by a single lino or wrinkle.,]
| '] When asked to explain how she]!
| ] had retained her marvelous girlish] li|beauty, she replied that she had'

] always practiced one of the oldest]'
| ,'of French beauty secrets: a secret?
| which for years was jealously]

] guarded by the court ladies of Na- 'T
i poleon the First. It consists of,
flaying a warm cloth on the face
i'eaeh night before retiring for],
about one minute and then when,

i tho cloth is removed, a generous'

' \ amount of ordinary am-o-nined
I'cocoa creuin should lie applied ovei '
']the entire face and nock, massage!

i j'it gently into the skin with the
,'linger tips for about two minutes.],

then wipe off tho surplus with a,

i ]'soft*dry cloth. Mile. Ho says'

| ' that any American woman who has]',
] wrinkles and large pores or llalihy,]

| <]loose skin, can easily and quickly]
{overcome these destroyers of,

I ]'beauty by the use of this simple'
I {yet delightful and natural Beau-]
I j'ttfier. which is inexpensive and can

j i'be found at almost any good drug-]
| jlgiat'B. , ,
I ]\u25a0 The above coming as it does'

j such a connoisseur of beauty,]'
'.should appeal strongly to every <]

I liady who appreciates what a fairs
]face means to the gentler sex.
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